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Funds available include funding received for the current 
appeal year as well as the carry-forward from the 
previous year. 

 
 

Highlights 
 April was marked by a new cycle of violence in the capital Bangui, and

consequently by increased tensions in several of the country’s major 
cities, including Kaga Bandoro and Bambari; this has resulted in further 
access constraints for humanitarian actors. 

 UNICEF registered 29 new cases of rape against children in conflict-
affected areas in the centre and north of the country; all received 
medical attention and psychosocial support from UNICEF partners. 

 485,812 children under five were vaccinated against polio with support 
from the Ministry of Health, UNICEF and its partners. 

 In Seko, 55km north east of Bambari in the centre of the country, 4,605 
IDPs who had fled attacks that killed dozens between the end of March 
and early April, benefited from non-food items through the Rapid 
Response Mechanism (RRM), despite a highly volatile security 
environment. 

 UNICEF and partners set up 35 new temporary learning spaces in 
conflict areas in the Southeast, benefitting 3,153 mostly IDP children. 
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1.3 million  
# of children in need of humanitarian 
assistance 

2.5 million  
# of people in need 
(OCHA, April 2018) 

669,997  

# of Internally displaced persons 
(CMP April 2018) 
 

Outside CAR 

582,165 
# of registered CAR refugees 
(UNHCR, April 2018) 
 
 
 

UNICEF Appeal 2018 
US$ 56.5 million 

 

Key Programme Indicators 
Sector/Cluster UNICEF 

Cluster 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

UNICEF 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

WASH: Number of affected people 
provided with access to improved 
sources of water as per agreed 
standards 

900,000 440,545 600,000 62,000 

Education: Number of Children 
(boys and girls 3-17yrs) in areas 
affected by crisis accessing education 

94,400 47,937 85,000 47,937 

Health: Children under 5 vaccinated 
against polio 

N/A 910,000 485,812 

Nutrition: Number of children aged 
6-59 months with SAM admitted for 
therapeutic care. 

27,961 7,496 27,961 7,496 

Child Protection: Children (boys and 
girls) released from armed forces and 
armed groups who participate in a 
community reintegration 
programme. 

4,874 31,271 3,500 4,607 
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SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

Funds received: 
$7.8M

Carry-over: 
$4.9M (9%)

Funding gap : 
$43.8M (77%)

Funding status (US$)

Required: 
$56.5M



Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
On 8 April, MINUSCA and the internal security forces launched a military operation to neutralize armed groups in the PK5 
area of the capital Bangui. On the sidelines of this operation, three episodes of major violence were recorded between 8 
and 11 April during which at least 145 people were injured and taken care of in various health facilities in the city. In total, 
31 people died. The fighting in Bangui has led to a revival of inter-community tensions, and the PK5 area, the main Muslim-
majority neighbourhood in Bangui is at risk of becoming an enclave again, and humanitarian access is restricted by armed 
groups. The resurgence of tensions in Bangui has had negative echoes in several of the country’s main cities including Bria, 
Kaga-Bandoro, Bambari and Ndele, where demonstrations against the peacekeeping force MINUSCA and the Government 
have created a climate of tension. Because of the insecurity, in some of these locations, humanitarian partners temporally 
suspended their movements and activities. 
 

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination  
UNICEF is a member of the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT), UN Country Team (UNCT) and Security Management Team 
(SMT). UNICEF leads WASH, Nutrition, Education Clusters and Child Protection Sub-Cluster. The Government is an active 
member of the WASH and Education Clusters, Child Protection Sub-Cluster and the Nutrition Cluster. Child Protection 
Sub-Cluster covers all prefectures directly or indirectly. Nutrition is paired with health and works through three Sub-
Clusters at the regional level. The Education and WASH Clusters are also functional at the regional level. 
 
At the Cluster level, UNICEF is an active member of the Health Cluster and, via the RRM coordinator, of the 
Shelter/NFI/Camp Management Cluster. Moreover, UNICEF hosts and coordinates the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM).  
The RRM Coordinator is a member of the Inter-Cluster Coordination team (ICC) which enables efficient coordination 
between the RRM program and the humanitarian community.    
 
Humanitarian Strategy  
Working with partners based in the country’s most troubled areas, and using prepositioned essential supplies, UNICEF 
prioritizes life-saving interventions and risk reduction for crisis-affected, displaced and returning people in CAR. The Rapid 
Response Mechanism (RRM) led by UNICEF carries out multi-sector assessments on new crises, provides non-food items 
and water, sanitation and hygiene support to vulnerable people newly affected by shocks, and coordinates with external 
actors to ensure complementary responses in other essential sectors. UNICEF addresses preventable childhood illnesses, 
malaria, HIV and malnutrition, and provides people with access to safe water and improved sanitation facilities. UNICEF 
focuses on protection needs of children, including their release from armed groups and their reunification with their 
families when separated or unaccompanied, and provides the appropriate psychosocial support to vulnerable children. 
UNICEF contributes to give access to children who are out of school to safe learning spaces and quality education. UNICEF 
works with line ministries to reinforce the Government capacity in the humanitarian coordination, leadership and 
response. In coordination with UNICEF regular programmes, the emergency responses contribute day to day in increasing 
people’s access to basic services. Therefore, UNICEF aims at ensuring the best linkage between its humanitarian and 
development mandates and capacities to ensure the best synergy between its emergency and development programs.  
 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response   
Nutrition 
Since the beginning of 2018, a total of 7,496 children aged 6-59 months (3,898 girls) have been treated for Severe Acute 
Malnutrition (SAM), representing 27% of the annual target. Out of them, 2,563 children were treated in April. In addition, 
154,686 children aged 6-59 months received vitamin A supplementation and 129,971 children aged 12-59 months 
received a deworming treatment. The quality of the SAM treatment program met the SPHERE minimum standards, with 
a SAM cure rate of 92.10 per cent. 
 
Security concerns around Bambari have caused the suspension of mobile clinics in Ippy, Mobaye, Gambo, Ouango, Kembe 
and Maloum. UNICEF and partners are working on alternative options to overcome these challenges in order to reach and 
maintain the surveillance in hard-to-reach communities. Furthermore, access to food in the same locations remains 
challenging due to the prevailing insecurity, which will impact the nutritional status of the most vulnerable, including 
children under five and, pregnant and lactating women. 
 
WASH 
UNICEF continued to provide WASH assistance to IDPs in Alindao, Bambari, and Bangassou, and Paoua through partners 
Agence Humanitaire Africaine (AHA), Caritas Bambari, JUPEDEC, Caritas Bangassou, the Direction Générale de 
l’Hydraulique (DGH) and the National Agency for Water and Sanitation (ANEA). In Bambari, 2,100 people had access to 
newly constructed sanitation facilities (42 new latrines and 24 new showers). With the support of UNICEF and its partner 



AHA, 5,000 women benefited from menstrual hygiene kits in Alindao and, 688 vulnerable households (including 225 IDP 
households and 463 from host communities) received water purification products in Mobaye. In addition, 6,000 people 
had access to safe water in Paoua, Alindao and Mobaye, through the construction of seven mechanical boreholes, three 
manual drilling boreholes and the rehabilitation of two boreholes.  
 
Health and HIV & AIDS 
In April, in response to the polio outbreak in the Lake Chad Basin, 485,812 children under five benefited from a second 
round of supplementary immunization activities (SIAs) in health regions 2 and 5, with support from UNICEF and partners, 
and in collaboration with the Ministry of Health (MoH). At 81%, the immunization coverage is lower than expected as 
immunization activities could not be implemented in Bangui due to the violent incidents mentioned earlier. 
 
The monkey pox epidemic declared by the MoH on 17 March in the Southeast of the country is still ongoing. Up to the 
end of April, nine suspected cases including one death had recorded in Rafaï and Dembia in the Bangassou Health District. 
Out of the six samples examined by the Pasteur Institute in Bangui, four were positive. UNICEF, WHO and partners 
contributed to the management of these cases through the provision of medical kits and hygiene and sanitation kits for 
an estimated of twenty cases in these two health districts. 
 
With support from UNICEF, WHO, ICRC and IRC 702 patients (including 392 children) received curative care at the Lazaret 
IDP site and the Kaga-Bandoro District Hospital. The most common diseases treated were malaria, diarrheal diseases and 
acute respiratory infections. In addition, 753 pregnant women benefited from at least one prenatal consultation at the 
Lazaret IDP site and at the Kaga Bandoro District Health Hospital. 
 
During the reporting period, 146 HIV+ pregnant and lactating women and 67 infants born to mother living with HIV 
received antiretroviral treatment (ARV) in emergency areas across the country.  
 
Education 
For this reporting period, 3,153 conflict-affected children (1,284 girls) attended education activities in 35 new Temporally 
Learning Spaces (TLS) established in five sites in the Southeast (in Rafaï (two), Bakouma, Gambo and Kembe). In 
collaboration with the Ministry of Education (MoE), UNICEF and its partners continued to provide quality education to 
47,937 children (21,851 girls) in the prefectures of Ouaka, Haute-Kotto, Basse Kotto, Mbomou, Ouham and Ouham Pende.  
 
To improve quality learning for conflict-affected children in emergency areas, 380 teachers (43% women), including 
community teachers, were trained on basic pedagogical skills by the MoE with the UNICEF’s technical and financial support 
and its implementing partners in each targeted location (Mbomou, Ouaka, Nana-Gribizi, Basse-Kotto, Haute-Kotto, 
Ouham, Ouham-Pende). The training had a specific focus on child protection, positive discipline, hygiene, and life skills. 
 
With the support of UNICEF, the Emergency Unit of the MoE continued to reinforce the capacity of implementing partners 
on project management, particularly on UNICEF policies and regulations.  Finally, UNICEF supported the Emergency 
Committee of the MoE on advocacy to raise funds to provide access to education for crisis-affected children.  
 
Child Protection 
Five boys aged 13-17 identified as associated with an armed group were formally verified and released on the axis of Kaga-
Bandoro (Nana-Gribizi prefecture). These children as well as 181 children (88 girls) previously released from other armed 
groups in Kaga-Bandoro and Bambari, are benefiting from community reintegration activities including vocational training 
and formal school, with the support of UNICEF partners Plan International, Caritas and IRC. During the reporting period, 
11,941 new children including 5,605 girls are benefiting from recreational activities and psychosocial support in 13 Child 
Friendly Spaces across the country: one in Paoua, two in Bakala, one in Ippy, two in Alindao, four in Bria and three in Kaga-
Bandoro. These activities are implemented by UNICEF partners AFRBD1, War Child, Esperance, Ministry of Social Affairs, 
Plan International and IRC.   
  
31 unaccompanied/separated children were newly identified in Paoua, Obo, Bria, Bambari, Bakala and Alindao. Among 
them, three girls were reunified with their families in Mbres by UNICEF partners. In addition, ten girls out of 36 previously 
registered in Paoua were reunified in close coordination with the Sub-Prefect in Paoua. Family tracing is ongoing as well 
as the follow-up of unaccompanied children previously identified. Furthermore, five girls abducted by armed groups were 
released and relocated in Bambari by UNICEF partners Enfants Sans Frontières and Esperance.   
 

                                                        
1 Association des femmes rurales de Batangafo pour le développement 



29 cases of rape against girls aged 13-17 were registered by UNICEF partners (Esperance, War Child and Plan International) 
in collaboration with the Social Affairs in Bambari, Bakala and Kaga Bandoro. All 29 survivors received medical care as well 
as psychosocial support.  
 
Rapid Respond Mechanism (RRM) 
RRM partner ACTED took advantage of a ‘security window’ to access the Bambari-Ippy axis, where 19 villages were burnt 
down and close to 100 people killed during armed group attacks between 21 March and 3 April. In Seko alone, 44 people 
were reportedly killed, and a mass grave was found. On 22-24 April, the RRM distributed NFI kits in Seko to 4,605 IDPs 
(including 1,677 women and 1477 children under five), who had fled the attacks and their burnt villages, and clustered on 
an informal settlement around the Seko catholic church, after having spent several days in the bush. The intervention was 
complemented by food distributions and a WASH intervention from other actors. 
 
Six exploratory missions and three multi-sector assessments were also conducted by RRM partners, mostly in Ouaka 
(centre), Ouham Pende and Nana Gribizi prefectures (West).  Twelve new alerts relating to population movements were 
also reported by the RRM in April, reflecting the continuing deterioration of the humanitarian situation in CAR. 
 
Security  
April was marked by an increase in carjackings against humanitarian actors, as well as by attacks of armed groups and 
gangs against MINUSCA international forces and the national security forces (FSI). In the capital, Bangui, access to the 
vulnerable people in need of assistance remains challenging in the Muslim-majority 3rd district. Since mid-April an armed 
group has undertaken several attempts to send troops and equipment assembled in Kaga-Bandoro down South towards 
Bangui, but were stopped by MINUSCA and the FSI. Excepted most of Bangui and of the Southwest corner of the country, 
humanitarian actors are facing increasing access challenges in the rest of the country, due to a generally deteriorating 
security situation. 
 
Funding  
Generous contributions were received from the European Commission's Civil Protection and Humanitarian Aid Operations 
(ECHO), Sweden, and the Spanish National Committee for UNICEF to provide emergency support for the most vulnerable 
children in CAR. With the spread of the conflict leading to more displaced persons in new areas, continued donor support 
is critical. As of 30 April, UNICEF has received over $8 million against the $56.5 million in the 2018 HAC requirements. 
Details are provided in the below sectoral table.  
 

Funding Requirements (as defined in Humanitarian Appeal of 2018) 

Appeal Sector Requirements 
Funds available* Funding gap 

Funds Received 
Current Year Carry-Over $ % 

Nutrition  7,800,000 300,000 156,576 7,343,424 94% 

Health & HIV/AIDS 9,000,000 0 59,240 8,940,760 99% 

Water, Sanitation, 
Hygiene 

9,600,000 
150,000 

488,711 
8,961,289 93% 

Child Protection 8,900,000 1,537,374 377,766  6,984,860 78% 

Education 8,000,000 1,590,769 256,051 6,153,180 77% 

Rapid Response 
Mechanism 11,700,000 4,224,151 3,574,739 3,901,110 33% 

Cluster/sector 
Coordination 

1,500,000 
0 

- 
1,500,000 100% 

Total 56,500,000 7,802,326 4,913,082 43,507,849 77% 
* Funds available includes funding received against current appeal as well as carry-forward from the previous year. 

 
UNICEF CAR: www.unicef.org/infobycountry/CAR.html    
UNICEF CAR Facebook: www.facebook.com/UNICEFCAR 
UNICEF CAR Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNICEF_CAR  
UNICEF CAR Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/car.html 
 
 

 
 
 

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Christine Muhigana 
Representative 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 0205 
Email: cmuhigana@unicef.org 
 
 

Speciose Hakizimana 
Deputy Representative 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 0206 
Email: shakizimana@unicef.org 
 
 

Olivier Corbet 
Chief Emergency & Field Operations 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 6079 
Email: ocorbet@unicef.org 
 
 



 
 
Annexe A 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                        
2 Due to security reason, the second round of polio campaign could not be conducted in Bangui. Consequently, 92,559 children who benefited from the first round of 
vaccination could not receive their second dose. 
3 Cluster cumulative results have increased due to latest update of 5W data for January to April  
4 Results achieved by Education partners as of April 2018 
5 Results reported in March (16,000) have been adjusted with results achieved (23,834) 
6 Includes some March activities that had not yet been reported by RRM partners  

 

 UNICEF and IPs  Cluster Response   

Overall 
needs 

2018  
Target 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 

report 
▲▼ 

 2018 
Target  

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 

report  
▲▼ 

NUTRITION         
Children aged 6-59 months with Severe Acute 
Malnutrition (SAM) admitted for therapeutic care 

42,225  27,961   7,496   2,563  27,961  7,496   2,563  

Recovery rate (%)  >75%  >75%  92.10%  ≥75% 92.10%  

Caregivers of children reached with infant and 
young child feeding counselling 

108,276  85,000  14,111   4,988  108,276 22,322 5,626  

HEALTH      

Children under 5 vaccinated 
against polio 

910,000 910,000 485,812 -92,5592  
 

People and children under 5 in IDP sites and 
enclaves with access to essential health services 
and medicines. 

 500,000 3,932  542 

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE3  

Crisis-affected people with access to safe water for 
drinking, cooking and personal hygiene 

900,000 600,000 62,000 6,000 900,000 440,545 378,545 

Crisis-affected people accessing appropriate 
sanitation facilities 

1,700,000 300,000 44,100 2,100 600,000 115,161 113,061 

Crisis-affected girls/women accessing menstrual 
hygiene management services 

170,000 45,000 5,000 5,000 60,000 50,000 5,000 

CHILD PROTECTION         

Children reached with psychosocial support 
through child friendly spaces  

200,000 100,000 31,271  11,941 200,000 54,976 
 

11,941 

Children released from armed forces/groups 
reached with reintegration support  

4,874 3,500 221 5  4,874   221 5 

Registered unaccompanied/ separated children 
supported with reunification services 

2,000 800 228 
 

31  2,000 418 
 

31 

Women and children reached with gender-based 
violence prevention and response interventions 

 1,000 60 29  NA 123 
 

29 

EDUCATION        

Number of Children (boys and girls 3-17yrs) in areas 
affected by crisis accessing education 

290,832 85,000 47,937 3,153 94,400 56,4514 3,153 

Children received learning materials 500,000 100,000 57,361 3,153 204,600 104,548 5,003 

Children (boys and girls 3-17yrs) attending school in 
a class led by a teacher trained in psychosocial 
support 

500,000 100,500 23,8345 0 195,000 47,100 11,175 

RAPID RESPONSE MECHANISM        

Acutely vulnerable people rapidly provided with 
non-food items after a shock 

160,000 160,000 60,871 17,5186  

Affected people receiving appropriate WASH 
interventions after a shock 

70,000 70,000 28,705 200  


